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Our on‑Site, State‑Ofthe‑art lab continuously monitors and tracks the quality of our gloves allowing us to deliver products that surpass
your expectations. Our product line evoIves through a combination of rigorous review and on‑gOmg eValuation ofnew materials
leading to us having not only an outstanding line of latex products, but also a synthetic line designed to o節er exceptional choices to

meet your needs. Microflex is ISO 13485 registered, a medical device certification that surpasses the standards ofan ISO 9000 quality
SyStem.

State of the Art Products
Manufactured to exacting standards, Microflex⑧ gloves provide the powerful combination of comfo巧fit, Strength and reliability. Call
us today and have one of our experts help you find the appropriate Microflex㊦ glove to meet your requlrementS.

Performance You can Count On
At the center of our reputation as The Most Trusted Name in GIoves⑧ is the Microflex Quality Syste皿‑industry‑1eading processes

and professionals dedicated to the safety and satisfaction of our valued customers. This quality assurance sets Microflex apaIt from the
COmPetition and gives you confidence that each glove wi11 consistently meet your needs.
・ ISO 13485 Certified
・ GIoves distributed into over 35 countries worldwide

・ Member of the C葛TPAT program (Customs Trade Pa血ership Against Terrorism)

. Dedicated Complaint Management Services for our distributors and end‑uSerS
Our goal is to protect you by providing a barrier between your work and your hands, While providing products that help improve your

productivity. With our overa11 commitment to providing comfort that a11ows for unyielding barrier protection, dedication to quality and
imovation, and a unique understanding ofyour needs for we hope to be your preferred choice for high quality, disposable gloves.

Dura F音ockTM FIock̲Lined Nitriie GIoves

Keep your hands dry, COmfortable, and protected
With Dura FIockTM gloves.

. Fu11y textured for a fim, reliable gnP
. Comfortable to wear for extended periods reducing hand fatigue
. Exclusive ultra‑thin moisture absorbing flock‑1ining keeps hands dry
・ 8 mil nitrile is 25% thicker than standard disposable gloves for increased durability and superior protection

Choose Microflex⑪ gloves today. Once you put them on, yOu Will be convinced.

Microflex㊥. The Most Trusted Name In GIoves⑪.

